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exaex4examinersbdbl Mro stateMWle ddiscriminatediscnminabedated in closing fifisheryfisheiy
bybyundalVNDA MJENKINSM JENKINS
1updratuidrtltntimes

the department of fish anatand1anct
game discriminated against i
group of yakutat surf oey
men when it closed surl
fishing on the alsekalbek and east
rivers in 1980 according to tI1
hearlngcxamlhcrhe1rfngtxkn1hei for1healasifor the au
kacormwonka commfeslon on human
itlihisis

lifspfoin a proposedposed recommendsrecommendl

tion which could bebi sent to
the commission hearing corn
missionermusioner joan katz foundthatfound that
the department of fish andkand

games decision to doseclose surf
fisheries in the alsekalbek and east
rivers placed unnecessary disdisc

riminatory hardship on the
natives who surf fished

according to commission
procedure attorneys for thethem

df&g and walter johnson

who tiedailediled the suit have a ame6meamejme
to comment the DFAG al
readyread has hiedfiled a 10 page objec-
tion to the rulingrplingapling johnsons
attorneyattorneys said she doesnt ex-
pect to have many objections
to the decision

after the twoiwo attorneysattorneks
corncommentment another 20 day
period goesgobs by for the hear-
ing examiner to amend her
jurulinglingoror passpassitU unchanged to

the commission
the human rights com-

mission then either abides by
the ierecommendationcommendation or may
revise it some four volumes otof
testimony winwill accompany
the recommendation NO time
limit isit placedonplaplacedcedonon the corncom
mission ruling andawl it is not
known when any and if com-
mission action will be taken by
the opening of the sockeye run

in the two taversrlvcot1vers

the casetax was filed by wal-
ter johnsonjohnsonyyakutatJohnsonya yakutat fisher-
man who regularly fished in

theahe alsekriveralbekalsek river johnson con
tended that the df&g dis-
criminatedcriminatidinin favor of upriver
fishermen who arcsite mostly non
native seattle based fishermen
and against himself and other
urfsurf rinshennenshermen who are mem
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bersbets of thealaskathe alaska native com
munitymuti ity when it closed thedie
surf fisheries

johnson and a group of from
15 to 38 other surf fishermen
were members of the yakutat
tlingit indianindlanfindlan community who

havetave fished inthe surf at one
time or another from the
1930 to 1977197

thealsekTheAlthe albekalseksek pyerriver is a 14 niilemile
long fishery which is addedftshedadied
in the surf almost exexclusivelyelusively
by the yakutat tlingits andarid

upriveruprjverupdvet in set net fisheries

which are manned almost ex-
clusivelyclusively by the nonnativenon native
seattle fishermen

the surf fishing area was

cuTcurtailedtailed then cut out entire-
ly in 1980 by the df&g and

board of fisheries acting on

the recommendation of a fish-

eries technician alex broglebrooe
jolfhson4ndjohnson and the otherothers con-

tended that only natives were
affected by the cutoff of the
surf fislifisheryefy and the state
therefore discriminated against
them

included in the proposed
recommendations finding of
fact and law which could
still be amended aftcobeafter the ob
jectionejection process is complete
were numerous commentcomments

written by brogle in his weekly
reports and seasonal summar-

ies the comments show a rac-
ial bias against natives accord-
ing to katz

the comments included rac

lalial and sexual remarks about
native women and men and

numerous racist comments and
references to native and black
men

two comments referred to
the faltering yakutat coopcpco op

give it the lethallothal bl6wblaw this
season probably in the& rear
for thaisthat where their head jillit

another comment stated

this is the year toteachto teach them
Ninativestives the lessontesson of their

life that this moving around is

more than costly with a low

price fortot fish low production
and high price for moving it

already has broken some duyfguyfguys
back who were so ardent to
move the white man out of
drybaydrubay sic they are all back
in the situkcituk wishing they had
never gonygono down there

according to katz Brogles
supesupervisorrvfsor don ingledue said

he just took Brogles com-
ments as a little humor

ingledue assessed brogle as
being very dedicated in the re-

building effort and he is very

concerned about the yakutat
community the indian com-
munity here and their depen-
dence upon this fishery re-

source
other references to brogle

include the allegation that in

1979 helic made native fisher-
man eli hanlon move his net
from where it was set in the
east river then later that
evening allowed nonnativenon native
bellinghimwashingtonbellingham washington isherishcrishar
man tarrylarry harvey to set in the
same spot

the recommendation built
a three year histohistoiofthehistoruthcrUthc curcut
bailmenttailmenttallmenttailment and ultimate closure
of the alsekalbek surf fishery
included in that three year itre-

port waswai the fact that ththo al
sek and the east rivers both
had poor fish escapementsescapements in
1978 due to low water condi-
tions andarid expanded gearcar usetise
Bbrogle
NMI

recommended curtailed
fishing time in theiho native
fished alsekalbek rlerbutriver but made no
becomrecomrecommendationemendationmendationmen dation for the east
river according to the pro-
posed recommendation

during the years preceding
the 1980 shutdown native fish

ennen also were experiencing
violentv harassment with shots

fired at them and logs sent

down the fasteast river apparent
ayrlyritoto oamagnetgdamage nets

in 1979 the alsekalbek escape
anentmehiamehi1tnentI1 wasas very poor which
broglesaidbrogle said was due to a com-
binationbinaitionition of the surf usherfisher

men thetheincreasedincreased efforts of
upriverup river fishermen who were
putting more and more geatseat
in the smallest back eddy and

by a new canadian gear regula-
tion

helie recommended closing
entirely the surfrairysurf fishery plac-

ing a11 two idayday fishing week lim-

itation and more surveys

the board of fisheries in
late 1980 voted to close the
alsekalbek riverrivet to surf fishing be-
cause of the poor escapement
but also allowed for an emer-
gency order opening the Aalbekalseksek
and east surf fishing areas for
three weeks

during one three week per-
iod a massive storm hit the
area and tore up numerous nets
in the surfsuit and in themthe mouthauthouth of
the river

broglebrode testified that the
storm resulresultedresulitditd in tremendous
uncontrolled wastage of

I1

fish
from surf fishing during the

storm when fishermen couldnt
tendtetidcetid their nettncttnatt NO

his comcommentsmenis were notpot

supported by any fishermen

who said they saw rino unusual

numbers ofdcadof dead salmon on thethem

beach
As a resultofresult of this alleged

wastage brogle recommended
closing the surf fisheryfsheryashery

in herhot proposed recommen-
dation katz stated that in astuistuissu-

ing an emergency closure order

in Mmayay of1980of 1980 the df&g af-
fected primarily natives who

used the surf fishery

because the breaker fisher-

men were natives and since

they were affected adversely in

relation to the white upriver
fisfishermenhermeo whowerewho werewere allowed

i
to

continue to fish in theirfie lr cus-
tomary sports jt seems evident
thattiethattheththatatthethe emergency order had a
disparate impact on the class of
alaska natives
i

katz also stated that there
were impediments to therthetheyakuYaku

tatfisheimentat fishermen moving upriver

because of1fireatsof threats of violence
I1

and actual violence

katz rirecommendationcommendation also

stated that df&gnoreddf&g ignored cer-
taintain facts in closing the albekalseksek
river including thethfactth fact that
the poor escapement of 1979979
was duedue more to than justthejust the
surf fishermen in fact the ma-

jor increaseincreases at the alsekalbek in
1979 and 1980 were in the
numbers of in river not surf
fishermen

she also was particularly
criticalofcriticcriticalalofof DMGDUG handling of
brogle

sbrogtesBrogles contempt for the
natives is apparent in addi-
tion to the racism exhibited
by comments quoted
brogle has actually described
his view that the nativesnatlvenative ibavehaveiiave

no business fishing in the alsekalbek
and east rrriver

katz said thathejacflthatothclacti of
the casecasel dont allow fish and
gamedome to detachtroglsdetach broggesbroglesoglesBr per
sonalbonal yaclstriracism from hiaids profes-
sionalslo nal observations and rec-

ommendations and from the

sites official position
mr brigitbrogitBrogles biases per-

meate his work as reflected in
his weekly reports his supervi-
sors tacitly endorsed these
biases or at the minimum
their expression in official
documents by fallingfailing to coun-
sel

toun-
sel mrmt brogle or initiate other
corrective action to insure the
absence ofsuchof such comments 44. 4.4

the state cannot escape re-

sponsibility for Brogles dis

crcrimlnatoiycratoryaratoryatory attitude hisreewhis rec-
ommendations form thetho basilbasis
for offiofficialclaf actions and hisis
prejudices infected ththe entire
process

additionally tacitta&taa
endorsement of and failure to
investigate andind correct bro
gleieels racistremarksracist remarks constituter
Windependenteoendortsroundirounds for hold
ingins the state accountable for
the demonstrated biases of its
field employee said the
recommendation 1
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icc4ihche proposedprbp6sccitecommendarccommenda
tion would keep df&g from
issuing andor enforcing any

regulation order or other
measure closing the surf at the
alsekalbek or east rivers at times
when fishfishingirig within the rivers

is allowed

fish andarid game already has
filed its objections to the pro-
posed recommendations and

objected on the following
four points

fish and game argued
that the decislortdrawsdecision draws jaultydaulty
conclusions whenwhelahel itststedit stated that
natnativesWO were impacted dif-
ferentlyferentforent ly than white people by
the surfcloclosuresuri

that the hearing examiner
mischaraderlzedmigharacterized facts of the
behavior of fish

that the proposed decisioqdecwondeckon

treats thomasttholastthe east and albekalsekisek riv-
ersers alikeinalialikekeinin considering research
I1
aboutpout fish in the riversrivers4henwhen
theyhey arcare different the alakalsekalkk
is silty glacial river and the east
is clear 1

and the decision doesnt
give enough weweight

1

ight to the allo-

cation decision by the fisher-

iesies board
the hearing examiner has

20 days from feb IS15 to
amend her ruling or let it
stand therethote is no time limit
boffofor the commissionthecommission to make
its final ruling


